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SUNSHINE FOLLOWS STORM

I
Beautlfo ! Sunday Aftw the BlizMrd oi-

Ekturdty Nigit ,

TRAINS COME AND GO ON SCHEDULE TIME

Oiiinhn Spnno to llnti Hern Ilir Oti-
-r Vrmiml IVliirh lli - Wind-

mill tin-

Sattirdny'4

-

unow atorra e ai to nrre-
beun eonfmt'd to the Missouri valley , wlti
the brant of it in the victnit? of Om&lm ,
no far tits ri-jHjriB tecdvud Indicate None
of the railroads hate advlreg of any conif-
ilderable anovi farther WPBI tlian m lew
miles Irotn Oirmhft , although & hl5h Wind
prevailed In the western part of the state
Nothing occurred to interfere with the'
trains ana tht'jwere all reported on time
here Sunday

It In difficult to HDJ bow much snow { ell
In Omaha. lor the wind bkw It about so
xnuLh that Spots where It was a loot thlcl;

at one. moment were ban & few minutes
later. The beautiful had u penchant for
aaeumuluilng on the sidewalks of the cltj-
and there piled to lie greatest depths
Locomotion on loot during the earlier
bourn of Sunday morning was only pos-

Blble
-

through great effort , manj , finding it
much cubier to take the middle at the
Btreet.

The high wind which accompanied the
Know continued all of Saturday night until
nearly daybreak Sunday morning. After
eundown Saturday night little fell , but
the air was l.ept full of flal.es which the
wind whipped up from the ground and de-

jirKlled
-

In new spots Only the most closulj
filling doors and windows were proof against
the Insinuating powers of this wind and its
finowy side partner , and even the l.ej holes
were unfld as an ingress to push the whit-
ened

¬

particles Into houses-

.Culm
.

Follow K tinMnrm. .

When Sunday morning dawned , however ,

It brought with It a bright and chuerj-
eun , which Blralghtwaj began to get action
on the drifts of snow In thf cltj So en-

ccurnglug
-

was the prospect for the BUU to-

jetnove the obstructions to the Mdeualks
that numerous vere the residents who klndlj-
cutruBted an Important dome-sue duty to the
persistency of Old Sol The few who
cleaned their walks during the morning had
dry foot paths by noon. But the blare of
the sun'b rajs upon the caith'B white cov-

ering
¬

was no dazzling as to serlouslj inter-

fere
¬

with one's vision after being out of
doors for a while with ejes unprotected bjr-

.moV.od glasses.
The temperature continued to rise as the

dny progressed and those fortunate enough
to possess cutters took advantage of what
they all believed to be the last opportunltj
for a Klelgh ride this winter. The boule-

vards
¬

were llvclj- with jingling bells dur-

ing
¬

the afternoon , It being the moht com-

fortable
¬

day during the heaaca for this
uport. In the morning It appeared that old
mother earth , after the manner of manj-

of her sev. applied a liberal coat of I'orroni-
to her face In anticipation of Easter , but
toward evening her vanity ' ame to naught
ixnd the old girl had the nppcaranr of hav-

ing
¬

just finished a big week G wash-

.Dr

.

Bull E Cough Sjrupwill cure a cough-
er cold In one dav Ii Is sale and always ,

! tillable Price 2f cent * n bottle

.AMUSEMENTS.

This week svaudeville bill at the Creigh-

tonOrpheum it. one 01 overage merit and
one that can liardlj fail to amuse the lovers-

cf this form of entertainment U Is what
may be termed a laughing bill and with
the exception of one CT two acts all keep
the audience in an uproar Just what the
hit of the bill IE would lie hard to tell , at
the applause and laughter were about
equally divided among four of llie acts

Watson , Hutchlngs and Edwards are the
headlines and they do a sketch called tlie
' Dramatic Agent" which consists prlucl-
P&llj

-

of "horse plaj , " hut it is "horse-
jiluj well dene and beemfc to amuse everj-

oni

-
- , therefore it IB quite acceptable

The Schrode brothers do a very clever
acrobatic act in which the } introduce some
ride-splitting comedy as well as difficult
acrobatic feats One of these feats is c-

Qoubleback somersault , by one or the
brothers from a head stand , while another
does a difficult forward-back somersault
Their Imitation of n railroad train in which
the thiee form themselves In the shape of-

n hoop and roll around the stage Is not
only difficult but hlgklj amusing Another
umuBlng feature of their act Is a large
raochanlcal bead and bed } which Is used for
a pwlestal "William Schrode , one of the
brothers , *.vas formerlj the clew n w ith Han-

Ion's
-

Superba. They are all conscientious
workers and their act Is a big bit

John and Nellie MacCarthy do a diversified
comedy act that makes a hit Their jokes
me all new- and free from Their
parodies besides being new are voll rendcrd-
to banjo accompaniment

Billy Van , who is an old favorite in-

Omaha. . lb one of the few burnt cork artlHts
that , In vaudeville1 , Is not joallj tiring
Hit , wittlclbmh and Morlcs are alwajs new
mid never fail to create any amount of
laughter Van has a funny ntyle of his
own , and his fun becomes infectious immo-
ellatelj

-
upon his appearance before his

audience
Lew Ho * ? , who Is a brother of Manager

Jake Koseullial of the theater , dots a King ¬

ing act that is exceptionally well received
His parodies on George Dewey and the late
Spaulbh-American war are well sung and
us is the case with all patriotic songb go
well with the audience. Hose's yodoliug is-

nlho ve'rj good and adds greatly to his
hinging act

Ztnr , Karl and Zeno , two men and quite
a t mall bij , do an aerial act that In some
vajc it quite lunarkable One of their
most Imporitint feats IE Hie thiowing of
Master Zetio bj one of the men suspended
liead downward to another and while in the
air the ho ) turns a double somersault.
Other dlitUult feats in throwing this boy

They made a rule

that only medicines

of absolute purity and

safety could be ad-

mitted

-

to the World's-

Fair. .

When it came to

sarsaparillas they ac-

cepted

¬

but one :

ftoT ntic man 1o tto" otter *p a fom-
pltolwrt

-
The Ud Is quite eracrful in the

ftl which dO* to the npupsrgno ? of-

thn ( t-

T>* iwr A htyk flo ft ponitie act in whl'h-
b( } iiDluu nomf hlHi claim nutuarj it-

It exceptions , lj- well doti" and pleawt the
ifiimftiwlj- The four Blutr * *

rompw * a colored quartet of-

vosallfiU with rpleiidld melodlttut voices
that .re u* d to advantage in the rendi-
tloti

-

of several up-to-date MmgK M n rrr-
K <j enth&I ftnaooncee a fipt-clnl St Patrick
daj rasUnee for Trldty

The rufle wit of rinncgan'e alley a ex-

lt
-

) llfd In HUfth things us ' MSortej-
Twins" "Muldoon's I'lcnlp " "McCarthy *
MUlutps and the like secme still to find
enmiuh trot ftiiQ' that admiration from
thr upper part i the theater * to continue
In bunlnMB The Sundsv ofTerlni ; at Boyd t

i was the first-named Dobtoy Oavlor and &

, doten accomplice ? did what they could to
, make the entertainment pass mustier , hut
' It was BO wearying that a man -with a coarse
' role* In the dim rect* es of the gallery

ono r-f the actors In OHyior'f. com-
i
! paay there 1* a diminutive girl dancer,
I kichrr and haud-prlng performer billed us-

3'lnkle Mullaly who despite youth and In-

nocence.
¬

. does ntnt work There arc a few
new Bongs for which the spectators are
indebted to Burt Vefnernj Bobbv Gnj-
lor

-
well he Is Just Bobbj Gnvlor , the

same

] HEARD ABOUT TOWN. I,

John II Maloney from New Tork , fell to
talking about the bother Tammanj and tht
other democrats have been having in their
preparations foi the Jefferson dinner
"Both David B Hill and Grover Cleveland
have be-in Invited. " he said , "but 4t if said
Cleveland will not attend because of his
aversion to Perrj Belmont , president of the
Democratic club and Hill is said to also
dislike Belmont very much , no that It Is
doubtful if either rf them will be present
this year I'crn Belmont was minister to
Spain under Cleveland , but at the demo-
cratic

¬

national convention of 18H2 ho tie-
came the friend of Hill After Bryan was
nominated In IBfiC Belmont resigned rom
the state central committee and there was
a big meeting at the Madison Square gar-
den

¬

, over which Belmont presided and
Bourke Cockran was the principal speaker ,

the main object of the meeting being to de-

nounce
¬

BrvnnVhen Cockran was Intro-
duced

¬

''bj Belmout he surprised the country
bj making a t-peech in favor of Mr McKln-
ley

-
The democrats who still &wear bj the

Chicago jilutform have not forgotten Bol-
HK

-
nt b conduct on that occasion On the

whole it looks as though the proposed din-
ner

¬

would fall ar fiat as the proverbial pan ¬

cake. Even Tammany is sore at Belmont
because he firt t suggested an "expansion"
dinner , upon -wthich proposition Dick Croker
put hU foot down hard. Every effort is-
Holng put forth b} the Tzmnnanj UOE to push
Balmout aside and Croker is now planning
to make the dinner a state affair. As Bel-
mout

¬

accepted a place temporarily under
Mr. McKiuley he would hardly harmonize
in a fiatherlng of democrats from the rural
districts of New York. "

"Banker Brajton Ivefi If having a peck
of trouble over his J4.374 book containing
a supposed copy In Spanish of a letter of
Columbus about Ihe greal discoverers first
voj-ngc , " said HenrjC Chester of Ne-n
Yoikvvhile dialling about Gotham gossip
with some Irlends al the Millard jesterdaj
afternoon "11 seems that Theodore L-
DeVinno. . w-ho is the author of a book on
the hifilory of printing nnd after whom a
pertain lace of lj-pe has been named , has
testified that Mr. ' book Is not printed
from movable tjpe at all nnd that il is a-

more imltnlion cf Spanish tvpographj- . The
sum mentioned -was Iho price Mr Jves paid
to Gilbert E Ellis , who represented that
the book was printed from movable tj-pe as
early as 1413 Dills claims that he brought
the book -with him ifrom London in 1890
having previously compared Itwllh a rapj-
of Ihe Columbus letler In the Ambioslan
library in Milan A priest at thai llbrarj
simply shrugged his shoulders -when Ellis
asked If hit book iwas genuine. Ellis first
w anted 1,000 for the book "

"It Is reported that a gieat many of our
volunteers have re-ceived offers from Central
American republic? to enter their inilllarj
service. " said Captain Henry Collins trf one
of tbe Mississippi regiment * , who ejpent Sun ¬
day in the cjtj "At present many English ¬
men nre In Ihe service of both Hondurasand Costa Rica and some of them , -who
have fought shoulder to shoulder In theSoudan , are now to be found on Bides attime's vvldelj- different Whatever truthmay allach to the rumor I do not know ,bui It Is said a large number of American
nfildlers arranged to serve In Honduras ,
against Ihe rebels Of course , Ibe opportu ¬

nities for adventure nre numerous in suchan unstable region as that comprised by theCentral American republics , but the cli ¬
mate is almost unbearable on account cjthe intense heat" Captain Collins hasbeen In ''both Honduras and Costa Rica Herecenlly had an offer from a Brltiih ex-fighter of the Soudan , who is now In themilitary service of Honduins , to join himwith a commission

i.James Daugberty. a St Louis manufac ¬turer , was among the Sundaj arrivals
Mn Phil 'VaronB , the North Twen'v-fourthBtreet milliner , has raturn 'd from the t astJ B Barrett and H. K Harthorne , Blockraisers

.
of Denison. 3n. , spent Sunday in this

city.E
J Tltzgerald of Lincoln and MichaelElmoro of Alliance , railroad contractors ,stopped In Omaha over Sunday.

Sol Smith Russell and his brother , JudgeRobert I) Run ell of Minneapolis , took din ¬ner together at the Millard jesterday
E L Spencer , a Providence. R I , capi ¬

talist , was in the city jesterday , accom ¬
panied by his wife and child , on his way tothe Pacific coast

A A Spnuph of Munvllle , Wjo , ThomasBell of Node Ranch AVjo. , and 1 M Hum-phrcy
-

of Rapid Cltj , S 1) , were home of thucattlemen in town
A L Warrick has gone to Memphis ,Tenn , lo attend the grand lodge of theWoodmen of Ihe World. which meem ( belton Tuesday Mr Warrl.-k will be Ihc nflj-

clal
-

reporter of Ihe proceedings of Ihe or ¬
ganization-

H Rlnne of New York representingGeorge Borgfeldt i Co , 'is at the Murraj1.
Mi JUnne says the toj industrj In Ohio andWisconsin is developing wonderful capabili ¬

ties of American ineciiultj in the manufac ¬

ture of automatic tojs
Superintendent George W. Carman of thewi'j.icru railway weighing and itispeetion

bureau wae at the Millard je biurdaj nn hUway lo Chleago , after having ( ouipleted a
lour of the west A large number of localvutighmabters called upon him during theday.

Nebrabkaus nt the hotels W T Barstow. i

Ord. T B Herd and wife. Central Citj , EdJ ritzgerald. Lincoln , Barileitl Richards ,
Chadron M S Slringer. Ljons T L Ail-ennan

- |

, Stanion , Jl McNair , Chadron S T
Wajue , Johnson P S HeuooU. Tails Citj '

0 A Coojiur , Humboldi , C J Swanson ,
Oakland

At the Millard J T Holler Hastings ;
A E Sauuders Chicago T M Pulber KjlII

bourne , Wls , riorente Thompson , Martin '

Buck George W Carman and Hemr> Boltou ,
Chicago , Mite Paulson Boston Sol Smith j

Russell mid Koli rt I) Russell , Minneapolis i

A J Arnold , Topeka , Leon Relnoch Chi-
cago

-
'

J W Turnhull , Ce4ar Kaplds L B '

Bradlej Cbiuigo C W Mallej Onwmia
N Y J W iMcPheirbon. Martballtown la-

M the Murraj A D Roes , Boulder.
Cole A F Bojd Chicago , W S Crossmai.
bud John Malone New York Warren

Chicago T Eumiel Jr and wife
New York C E Drew Burlinglor J I
I >ra ] T Marinr la S S Ppen t-r rhi"apo
Bm-e Martllo A Jai'n Ga. A W S'one
Chl-asoi F V Lambert , Kansas C.tJ ,

'.Tatnon and wife New Yo-k Mm-
Oporfw Buiej H Phllllii and M K Sb r-
wood Chi euro

M thf Kloi.dlkr John Thinpfon and T-

S "Rallri Sioux nti Oponj13 M-xitT ,

rhl"BBf A L nroi.H r * L * it M-

PC

-
tut-* and thlllM-i Bnl < Tit ldh .) .

M Hltr Karmiui rt T y M Pie n IIPII-
umi

-

1 rhl"f yirlniel Port T.cno ( iHa-
M DotMiti Tllalr E Jpn"n I re mom C-

.Siouj
.

i tv , Joan Alien I m on

The latter part of thlc week the repub-
llcuns

-

and democrats will hold primaries
and convention * for the purpose of selecting

' four members of the city council and three
i members of the Board of Ddoentlon Demo-
cratic

¬

primaries will be held tin Thursday
' with the convention on Saturday , while the
republicans will hold primaries on Friday
tind a convention on thr following day.
There sceme to be some discord In the dem-
ocratic

¬

lank * over the fact that the city
central committee has located the First
ward primaries at Twentieth and L streets
This is considered too far out of the way
for a majority of the -voters and It Is Inti-
mated

¬

that this action has been taken fer-
n purpose Just what the purpose is , how ¬

ever. remains to be uten
From street talk It appears that the demo-

crats
¬

are hustling hard to find n man who
Is strong enough to beat A. R Kelly , pro-

vided
¬

he consents to be a candidate Jim
Bulla Jack Walters , Al Hunter and TV. S-

TVittcn have been talked of. but as all of
these men are employed by the Union Stock-
Yards company , it is not thought that they
will consent to allow their nntnct. to come
before the people at the primaries Just
who the democrats will put up In this ward
Is not known , but republicans sa ) it will be-

n hard matter to get anyone strong enough
to beat Kelly Barrett and Tralnor in the
Second and Third Wards will most likely be-

renomlnated nnd re-elected , at least that
appears to be the feeling at the present time.-

In
.

the Fourth ward an effort will be made
to elect n republican to succeed Mort , al-

though
¬

it is thought that Mort can get the
nomination from the democrats if he wants
It.

Count j AHUM for Picnic ? .

Count j Cleik Haverly has nent another
bill to the cltj for feeding and lodging pris-
oners

¬

nt the county jail from April 1 , IbflS-

.to

.

December SI of the same jear The total
of this bill now amounts to SB 014 05 The
city Is charged with Jl10f.S3 for the nine
months in IRflB which , with the unsettled
balance leaves the total us noted So far
as the cltj records show no effort has ever
been made to pay this bill , although state-
ments

¬

are rendered ever } eight or nine
months It seems that there was some earl
of an agreement between the count j' com-

mlbsloners

-

and the city officials some years
ago that In return for certain favors the
cltj wa& not to paj this bill The records
show that for jears these bills have been
re"elved nnd filed and no action taken-

.n

.

HMli-

.In

.

most Instances business men cleaned
the snow from their sidewalks lefore coon
j esterday

The spring -vacation of the public schools
will commence on March 31 .ind will end
on April 10.

Joe Hoffman nnd R H Sellers of Thirtieth
and R streets have been arrested for as-

saulting
¬

Ed Trapp
The Driscoll mandamus caie is f-et for

hearing in Judge Dickinson's court Tuesday
morning at 10 o'clock-

Tucsduj evening the Commercial Uub will
meet to close lie charter and llbten to re-

ports
¬

from various committees
Mrs Clara TV Baker , sitter-in-law of Rev.

Wheeler will be married to Rohett J. Bur-
dette

-

at Pasadena , Cal , on April 2-

A meeting of the Hich school alumni will
be held at "the home of Miss Christie Con-

dron
-

, Twentieth and 3 streets , thlb evening
Sarah , the j-oung daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Samuel Marksbury , Eighteenth and G

streets , died Saturday nnd will be burled to-

daj.
-

.

Saturday night the police found three
horses attached to buggies btandlns on the
Btreetb The rigs were taken to Iherj-
Btahles

Street Commissioner Ross had a force of
men at work cleaning the snow from street
crossings in the business part of tbc cltj-
j esterday

There will be a meeting tonight of all
fraternal insurance orders for the purpose of
forming n fraternal league to protect the in-

terests
¬

of such orders
A meeting of the democratic citj' central

committee lias been called for this evening
at the office of Judge Levy in the Parkers'
National bank building

There was no meeting of the lonubllcan
city central committee on SaturJaj night on
account of the storm A meeting will most
likely be held the early part of this week

An adjourned meeting of the -itj louncll-
is billed for tonight. It isxiiectod that
several matters of Importance will rorae up
for disposition , providing tbeie .b a quorum

Harrj , the 8-j ear-old son , and Thomas.
the 4-j ear-old Bon of Mr and Mrs. Thomas
Erwiu Twentj-Beventh nnd Monroe streets ,
died Saturday of pneumonia and will be
buried today at Laurel Hill cemeterj Mr.
and Mrs Erwin have lost four children in
less than a week and thej- are nearly pob-
trated

-
with grief

In a recent itsue of The Bee mention vns
made of the fact that Police Judge Babcock
has assessed onlj one fine out of a total of
eight } -tight prisoners brought beloie 1 I in
during thi month of February This was au
error , ae two fines were assessed , but cne.
amounting to $3 and costs , was romittsd bj
order of the major The February fuict.
which reached the city treasurer s olfice , J4.
were the smallest in mnnj months. January
fines amounted to ? 7C f 0-

It begins to look as if the llej between
I and J and Twentv-heeond and Twontj-
thlrd

-
htreetB will be giadt-d , as the ap-

praisers
¬

appointed bj the major Borne time
ago have been confirmed These appraisers
are Bert Anderson , Frank Vaaba.it nnd T-

B
.

Chetk For over n jear the inestion of
grading thlb allej has come up at frequent
intervals in the council and one or two or-
cliuameE

-
have been voted down. It bticms

that certain propertj owners in that % .i.nitj
want the alley graded while othort do not
and there is a likelihood of trouble before
the matter ib final ! ; bettled-

An electric btreet light is bolng main-
tained

¬

at the Intersection of Thirtyrlxth-
nnd L Htreets by the city and as vl IB is .

railroad crossing there Ib some talk among
the cltj oincialfi of making a test cuse vah-
a view of c-ollucUiig the cost of naintaiuing
the light from the railroad company uung
the crossing In compliance with an or-
dinance

¬

passed the I'nloc Pacific and the
Vnlpn Stock Yards Railroad companies now
maiutaln lights at certain ( ro-iguigb nnd It-

is thought that the Burllnrton should do tbt-
hamt' at the crossing at Thirtvsixth nnd L-

Htriotb It is possible that the cltj uttiirnov
may be instructed to commence IK ' Ion to
bring about a decision in this aiuttjr.

"Give ine a liv ei regulator uuc 1 can regu-
late

-
j'

the world ' said a genius The drupgist
handed him a bottle of De Witt B Little Early
KISS.TE. Ihe famous little plim-

.nnrt
.

$ t < * t-rlf ntlllr 12iiilo >vuifiit.
NEW LONDON. Conn , March 12 The

will of Herbert Suwart a wealthj NCH
York engineer and contraitor , bequeaths
$ ui( 000 to ebiablitb thi Herhert Stewat-
b ictniflc fund ai Yale universiM I t pur-
pose

¬

is to assibi deserving ) oung men who
ntcd aid to se urt a higher fctieimft edj-

cauon
-

Torturing Disfiguring
Eczemas

And even f° nn of ilcinns liuming , bleeding ,
scnlv , juuijil ; , and iuuu lij nkin , scalp , and
blood bunion , w uh Icut, of hair. n.saintly re-
lit't

-
ed anil f jx-ftill ; cured bj warm baths with

C CTiiH'lu &i AI pentie auolutmge with C (TJ
01 HA the great fcl a cure and lull iloseh ofCtTjr UA lie1I.VEYI preateBt of Wood jiuri-
titrt

-
>uid htuuor cuici.

''FLAMES IN AFIERDE GALE_
On - Mnn Killed. T-nn Pntnllj llnrt-

nnil TII Ilrlrk Ilnnlnm *

HatiM'n Hurtled.-

CHENOA

.

111 . March U Fire here todaj
resulted in the death of one man , the fatal
injury of two others and the lots of seven
fine brick business bull dines with their con-

tents
¬

The dead
VXKNOTVN MAN , printer.
Fatally injarod :

TV M Adams.- .

5 Kennagj.-
In

.
order to cheek the progress of the

fiatner In the face of the fierce gale , the
authorities found It neccssarj to blow up
several buildings with dynamite The -value
of the property destroyed will exceed $50-

'tflO.
, -

|
' . The business houses totallj deslrojed ,

with their contents , are Thomas Dillons-
grocerj , Miss Minnie Arnolds , millinery
i-tore. Hub store , Plk hotel. Gazette ofllce ,

O Farnold s hardware Btore M E Shaber's
furniture Btore nnd S. S. Chapin&n s news
stand.

Tire Lemur * nt Purl
SEATTLE. Wash , March 12Advices

have Juht been received that on February IB

half a block of Port Daw son , Alaska , was
destrojed by fire , the IOBE aggregating
$50,000 The fire starled in Rote's' bunk
I ouse nnd in n few minuter It had been
burn d to the ground The flames spread to
Fish iCompanj'fc Btore which vas soon en-

veloped.

-

, . and then continued south to Ihe
other buildings which were drj as tinder
and took fire with great rapldllv Their

j

canvas roots and seasoned boards were
licked up bj Ihe flames as soon CK llicj
were touched The fire was checked Just
before reaching Kelly S. Companj s slore
During Us pi ogress many goods were Biolen
from the burning buildings The business
houses burned and their estimated losses.
are as follows Fish & Co general mer-

chandise.
¬

. $25 000 ; Rogers' Bunk house ,

ir.ROO Dr Benson , denlist , J2 fiOO , Pullman
restnu-.ant. $5,000 ; Aimer Btothers , grocer-

ies
¬

, $10,000 Schwartz t Bodleman , general
merchandise , $5.00-

0.CnnuiKr

.

Lumber Ctiiiiimn ? ' 1lniit.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. . March 12 Al-

most
¬

the entire plant of the Cummer Lum-

ber
¬

companv. situated on the St Johns
river four miles north of Jacksonville , was
dectrojed bv flro today entailing a loss of-

ov er JL'50 000 w 1th 80 per cent of Insurance
The mill was the most modern In the south
BE well as one of the largest A great
mauj men were ihrown out of emploj'ment-
bj the blaze

CuxiipoHpr Hio dtiM lioxnr.
VIENNA , March 12. The cottage at-

Rohrau , Lower Austria , In which the cele-
brated

¬

composer Joseph Hajdn was born on
March SI , 1732 , was destrojed bj fire toda-

y.DEATHRECORD.

.

.

Mr* . JC ! * >

LONDON , March 12 Odrs Robert Keeley ,

tbe actreEB , dle-d todajof pneumonia , in
her H3d jcar.

The late Mrs Keelej , widow of the pop-

ular
¬

comedian , Robert Keeley who died in-

1SGO writ Djrn at Ipswich in 180C She ac-

quired
¬

a reputation as an actress a Miss
Coward and made her flrt appearance in
London nt the Lj-ceum in 1825 as Roslno in
the opera of thai name , nnd Little Pickle
She attained great dlBtinctlon bv her ren-
dering

¬

of the characters of Smlke , Mrs
Peery Single and Clemencj New-come , in
stage adaptations of Dickens' novels ,

"Nicholas Nlcklebj , " "The Cricket on the
Hearth " and "The Battle of Life " She

j made her first appearance on the stage in
the Ipswich theater In 1B20 Her S'Oth' blrth-
daj'

-
was celebrated on .November 22 , 1883 ,

nt the Lyceum theater. London , by an im-

mense
¬

concourse of fashionable people and I

artists Mrs Keeley recited an address |'
written for ihe occasion by Ashby Starry
and a matinee performance was given , all
the leading actors in London taking part
in behalf of the various theatrical charities-

.Cniuulii

.

Morton Levy IMiilliiiH.
NEW YORK , March 12 Captain Morton

Levy Phillips , commander of the United '

States revenue cutter Boutwell , died todaj-
at New Berne , N C , of la grippe , aged G-

ljears He was a son of Morton Phillips-
Levj

-
|

, one of eleven brothers , all of whom |

served in the United States arinj or navy
from 1812 on. One of these brothers. Com-

modore
-

Uriah P. Levj- , abolished whipping
in the navj |

Captain Phillips was born In New Or-

leans
- |

in 1B3S When a lad he ran away
from home , and secretlj joined one of the
ships under command of WE uncle , Com-

modoie
-

Levy To conceal his name be took
the name Phllllpt When his uncle die-
covered hlB Identity lie had him appointed
to the revenue marine ben ice nnd as the
navj rollE had his name Phillips he found
it necessary to retain it.-

He
.

served with distinction during the
civil war in the patrol of the Potomac
river

Kxinfiiliitor In Coij rr.
PARIS March 12 M Secretan. founder of-

Ihe Societes des Mataus nnd chief agent in
the great copper ring of 1886 , died todaj

The late M. Secretan in 1BBB formed a
French pyndicate lo raise the price of cop-

per
¬

, then very low , bj a monopoly The
syndicate had everything lib own way until
il came to grief through M Secretan E wild
speculation in copper , its collapse being fol-

lowed
¬

by a widespread panic. M Secre-

inn's
-

tapcBtrles and chinas , with some of
his pl-tureb , were sold nl public auction ,

realizing e-normous prices Shortly after-
ward

¬

seventeen pictures were taken to Lon-

don
¬

, where they were sold by M. Gristle
for nearly 30,000 He contrived , however ,

to save enough from the wreck to live com ¬

fortably.

Mr . ..1.nrrfn KHfrr.
SPRINGFIELD , 0 , March 12 Mrs J-

TVarren KUfor , wife of Major General
Kclfe- , died here at S o clock thlb mon-
ing

-

of pneumonia She had been 111 but
little over a week Major General Kelfer
and Ills son Captain Kelfer , of hie Btaff-

nre on their way home from Havana , but
will not arrive here until Tucsdaj or-

Wedneudaj Mrs Kelfer was C ! j-ear *. of
age , having been married to General Kelfer-
in Ibdt During President Arthur > admin-

istration
¬

while General Kelfer wab speaker
of tbe house Mrs Koifer was a prominent
figure in Wathington Bocletj

Old Srttlt-r Laid to Rent.
TBCUMSEH. Neb , March 12 ( Special )

Tbe remains of John Houser , who died
Thursday of old age , were interred In the

J Tr-umxeh oraif.f-v vt 'rrd y The funeral
was held at thePr brterlan church at 1-
1ockxk oondtuied bv Rev Dr TV TV.- .
Hurihft of OtnahA Mr HOMMT WM born in

| Hurdlti ecnin'y KentucKv Ffbru&rj SiH"6
He s an parlr oettler of Lotun pnuutj ,
Illinois nnd Ind mlded In Tecunweb clnce1-
B8S Mrs -S P Davidson fcnd Mrs TV. TV-

.Qlffen
.

of TeeuaH-i-h are hit daughters-

.licd

.

Ohio Mnnon-
.fr.BANA

.

, 0 . March II dmrle* C-

.Kiefer
.

, pro4ibly the most dtotlnguidbed
Mason in Ohio , died here todaj , aged 75
} rB He has < ecxipted all the htch offlfesI-
D the grand lodge rf M&-OUF and grand
comnmttat-ry , Knlghtu Templar of Ohio
Rlnce 1&GO and at the time (vf his death
was grand s retary mf the grand chapter

of Ohio. Rcjftlrch Masons He attained
the thlrty-tthlrfl degree in IBTfc.

Trll Kiiovii Clroii * Gj mnnnt.
NEW YOUK , March 1Z Frank Ollfort.

j one of the Gllfort hrctherB. well known clr-
'cut

-
gymnaste. died at Orange N J. , today.-

He
.

injured his right knee cap some jours
ago A few we-eks ago blood poisoning sett-

In His leg WBB amputated on Wednesday
in Ihe hope of saving hie lite , but the dis-
ease

¬

had gone too far Mr Gllfort was born
in Si Louis in 1M7.-

L

.

> le In I'otrrtj.
NEW YORK. March 12 Johnny Griffin ,

Ihe Bralniree lad. in his dnj one of the
clevctebt featherweight flghlers In the
world , died in a West Slxllelh direct
boarding house early this morning His
bodj Is now in tlie morgue and unless some
of hlb friends care for it It is likely to Cud
a resting place in the potter's fiel-

d.Promimnt

.

MADRID , March 12 IMarquU Vlllamejor ,

who in the latter part of 1B97 offered Senor
Sagasla , ihen i rcmler , 10,000 lo start a
national subscription for the increafe of the
fleet. Is flood-

Ccneral Chltrchllla , former captain gen-
eral

¬

of Madrid died jeslerday. Bolhwere
muniberb of the senate.

iitlop < ' Count ; I'loiifor.-
TILDEN

.
, Neb , March 12 ( Special )

Jav Saxton a weir-to-tlo farmer living near
Tlldtn , dietd suddenly fiom apoplexy last
evening while at the house of a neighboring
bon-ln-luw. Deceased wat one of the earliest
s-e-stlert of Antelope county , having tnke-n up
his present homestead from the govercmen-
ltwentjnlno jears ago

I2ilurn1or of CIcrlnlid. .
CANTON , O Match 12 Prof. L TV-

Daj' , nuperlntendeiil of Ihe public schools of-

thli city died lodoy after a lingering illness
He was a w ell-known educator , having been
superintendent of the scliools of Cleveland
for several vears-

Cliionco
CHICAGO March 12 John S Cooke.

president of the Cooke Brewing companj ,

and well known nmong liquor dealer* ,

Ihroughout the wcet , died of heart failure
todaj after a bhort illness. Aged , Cl 3 ears

Condition of Senator Jom-k.
WASHINGTON , March 12 Senalor Jonet-

of Arkansas passed a comfortable day and
his physician tonight said be was resting
quietlj- .

KTon jrrchx inn u Cilnianil * .
RICHMOND Va , March 12 ExCon-

gressman
¬

Paul C Edmunds died at his
home in Halifax countv todav

MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS
SPA riil Lnrf Trnnnnctlonw Are Mndr
and uii Ac-til e Seunoii J'roiuivf to-

Hctiult from Ent-rsrj .

DEADWOOD , S D. , March 12 ( Special )

A tlOO.OOO mining deal has been finished
in the Blncktail and Polo creek mining dis-
trict

¬

* , the Gdlden Gate Mining companj
being tbe purchaser of a dozen claims

'owned by parties living in Central City and
vlcinitj. The ground is located on the divide
between Polo creek on the east , Blacktail-
on the Bouth and Garden Cltj on the west ,

and Joins the other mining ground of this
compauj on the north This gives the Golden
Gate Mining companj a tract of ground a
mile in length north and south and three-
quarters of a mile in width The southern
end of the land reaches the head of Black-
tall gulcl and it las been well explored

underground workings The Maggy
bhnft is down about 200 feet and drifts and
crosscuts have been run covering a space of
several hundred feet. Five distinct Bho'ots
of ore hav e been e'ncounlered of different
BizeE , the bert one being twentj-flve feet
wide and thirty feet high , with an average
of $25 a ton in gold value

On the newlj purchased mining ground
the old McKlnlej bhuft "V.hich was started
by tbe former owners , ib being enlarged and
put down to quartzlte , which will be per-
haps

¬

a distance of SOO feel The companj is
putting in air drills al each of the shafts

and it is Ihe cxpectalion lo put in a plant
of some sort to treat the ores at the mines
The cornpnnj is compcbed for tbe most part
of Chicago capitaliblE. D. C. Boley ib Ibe
general manager.

This districl will be very lively this sea ¬

son. Owing to the closeness of Ihe new cj'an-
ide

-
plant at Garden City , about a mile dis-

tant
¬

, manj of the mine ownerb will open
up their claims of low giadf ore and haul
It bj team Ihere for treatme-nt A verj good
Bhool of ore hat been opened up on a claim
on a branch of Sheeptail gulch , and , al-

Ihougb
-

Ihe ore does not average more than
? 12 a ton , it is being mined and Ireated at-

Gaiden City ut a profit of $3 a ton H is
expected lhat Ihe cyanide plant in Ihe First
ward of Deadwood will btart up again under
Ihe managemenl of Ihe owners ihls spring
This will crtale o market for aboul BlUj-
lonb of Ihe lower grade ore and a number
of mines will be btarted up again Tbe-
companj owning Ihe mill holds four clulms-
on the divide between Blncktail and Sheep-
tall gulches and regular shipments of ore
are being made from both ends of the
ground A tunnel has been run 300 feet on
the south end

About six months ago n very rl h fchoot of-

Be&r , tie * Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

* aS-
j.st'T' ' .

You Hint Alv.ars. BoujW-

l.md Yon Fare Always Bough !

No Competitor

t iox L Slioomau hnsij't any u j C'cl'

ally ib thlb true iu mir miMt ' njifl dill-
difiib.

-

. boyh' ud youthb'-
I't ojie.of] Ouialiu jirolmbiy do not

ihueli a large assortment in mir
nb we carrj TYe limp all tlie-

nnd liihtb Iroin tlip wide lottonfcKt
lust uud toe td the uurrow coin toe ami
have 110 cuuipetltiou ill Myle , fjuullty
and jirici Gieut care is tnUeu iu Uttliig

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
OxuuUo1 * Vp.to-date feUor II ODBC ,

1419 FARNA.M STREET.

IVORY SOAP PASTE.-

In

.

fifteen minutes , with only a calce of Ivory Soap and water ,
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing ; and will clean
carpets , rugs , kid gloves , slippers , patent , enamel , russet leather and
canvas shoes , leather'belts , painted wood-work and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-
tion

¬

of water.
%

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING To on pint of holllnc water ad3 onf nnfl nnp-hiT1 ounce
(one-quarter of the small slie cake ) of Ivor) Soar cut Into thtvlncK boll ftvr minutes nfter thr soar l >
thomuchu dissolved Remove ( mm tht fire and cool In convenient dishes ( not tin ) . It will keep will
to on lr-tlrht class jt. co RlaHT , Br ,HI rwcrtf t MMBU co CIHBINN I.

ore was discovered In the Ben Uur mine in
Nevada pulch , north of Terrr , and slure the
first discovery the ore shoot has been eijiened-
up Into one of the bit of the Bald Moun-
tain

¬

district It Is from ten to fifteen feet-
In width and ave rapes lx feet thlcl. and the
averace value of the ore U about Mf a
ton , ivhich IB a lltlle higher than Ihe gen-

eral
¬

average of Ihe other mines Thr same
shoot of ore has been Iraced into n Ijolnlng
properties to the south on Ihe Cherrj Lode
claim and on the north , across iho Ryan
Tracllon , thence inlo Ihe Dividend and De-
porah

-
mines , at Portland

Last fall W M. Darker of Deadwood
erected a steam hoisting plant over a shaft
on the Cherry Lode claim , and the level
of the ore shoot wtis reached , when u dis-
agreement

¬

among the other leasers of the
claim arose , -which cloned "down the work
D -C Boh'j , general manager of the Golden
Gate craipatn , has now taken a lease on the
claim and the drifting -will be continued
toward the ore shoot "When the work was
stopped last fall aesav-s from the gouge
matter wcni as high as 10 and $12 a Un.
gold ll is believed that the ore shoot
will be encountered In a few more feel

Hm r 1'-

CHEYENNE. . Wjo , March 12. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram ) Wordwas re-

ceived
¬

today from Imprisoned pas-
sengers

¬

nnd trainmen on the Chey-
enne

¬

&. Northern railway at Iron
Mountain that ranchmen from twenty miles
distant nre commencing to bring them pro-

visions
¬

and that all danger of tturvutlouI-
E now averted One of Ihe relief trains
sent from here Tuesday last Is within elghl
miles of tbe Imprisoned Irain and It IB ex-

pected
¬

v111 reach It by Tuesday. The Chey-
enne

-
& Northern management decided this

morning not to use the soldier volunteers
In the worl : of opening -up the road until
Ihe resource * of tlie companj nre completely
cxhausled PleaEunt weather , which pre-
vails

¬

todav , is aiding in the work of
clearing tbe track-

Guicriior Jtlc'liurcl * Ilnj * Micf'ii.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , [March 12 ( Special )

- F W Boj'd , a Mountain Home , Idaho ,

sheep o-wner , called upon Go-vernor Rlcb-
ardh

-
this morning Intending to paj a social

visit IncldenSallj he mentioned that he
would like to Bell out his sheep The gov-

ernor
¬

, who ie president of the Platte Valley
Sheep companj , one of the biggest cheep
autflls in the slate made him an offer

he ac"epted , and his entire holdings
numbering 14000 bhe'ep , were purchased at
once Mr Bojdftill deliver the sheep at-

Ihe Platte Valley company's ranches in
Converse countj carlj ibis season

l.OOO.OOO Sailor * from OneSlilji. .

The I" S Receiving Ship Vermonl now
over to jears old , has been the srhral house
for ov er 1 ooo 000 pallors in our navv The
age and the accomplibbmemts of tbe Ver-
mont

¬

are much the same as Hostetter'B
Stomach Bitters which has be-en before the
public for ilftj- yearn and has cured innum-
erable

¬

cases of malaria fever and ague , he-
hides djspeptfia constlpntlon Indigestion ,

blood disorders and kidney affepllons

* I4J.T DAT.

Senator Sin ? He < 'lm en nt thf-
Illexcnlli Hour.

DOVER , Pel , March 12 The legislature
which has been Ineffectually vollng for a
United Slates senalor since Januarj ITwill
adjourn al 3 o clock tomorrow afternoon

There are manj rumors lonlght of possi-
ble

¬

sensations In Ihe joint pe-sslon tomor ¬

row. One of these is to the effect that four
of Ihe Addicks republicans will vote with
the democrats for Wlllurd Saulsburr to-

morrow
¬

If the regular re-publicans persist
In their refusal lo vote for Addicks This
rumored movp of the Addicks men could
not , however , be Iraced lo an authoritative
source Senator Abbott , a leading Addlrke

man said tonight he felt confident a senator
will bt elected tomorrow

SWIFT MILE BY IKITARLANDC-

IM rr tinlUhtnnrr in 1 :U5 iu
HiitvllUBHind nt-

Mm } < * .

BAN JOSE CaJ March 12 The hie v tie
races thit afternoon were run In a bowling
northwest cale bul vvere a succeis both
from a point of nltendunce nnd tbe time
made Thf star feature In a local wav
was an exhibition ha'f mile bv Otto ZelR-
ler

-
and an exhibition milt by McPurtand

Neither lowered the world fr record nl-
thourh

-
McFttrland was- announced to go-

fer the v orld s rtoord for a ml evVhiie
he did not succ-e-fd in breaking the rerora
he4 made n mupnideent run nnd beat Tour-
nier

-
pacing machine with a howling wind

blowing agalnct him , < arrving ilouds of
dust , jind , with a, pace which wan far leoBlorhe mode IJif mile in ] 33
This was the lar.1 on Ihe jirogram and

Iwo or three latis had lo be made on the
thlrd-eif-a-ml ' track before the motor jc'e'
ridden bj Pournler and Stevens could gtt-
up sufficient head-vwi ) When the wotd was
Klven the'j were off with a magnltlpert
burnt of Epet-d 31 was not believed Mr-
Fnrtand

-
could hang on lo Ihe macJi Inc.

but ht did It In the final lap Ihe machine
could nol respond lo McFarland s ca Is of-
"fastei so on the stretch he rode around
It and beat It oul Mcrarland's time for
the laiiswas SO3-G , 1 02 and for Hie mile
1

23Zelcler In his half mile exhibition wn
nol ab e to drive the machine and was
about two varan Imhlnd at the finish
The time was 0 4S S-5 for the half mile-

.I'UTTlIiiir

.

Munition.
Detroit Journa . " 1 am Innocent of the

murder of your flrht husband1 he pro-
tested

¬

at tbej waltzed
The woman t mlled vvanlj-
"I -wan born -vtstuduj" she faltered ,

w ilh fine nunv
' If 1 urn thf pu'ltj parlv whv dn thf dc-

tecttve.a
-

Bhudow mt " lit billowed hoarse y-

In he.r car
She- did n it aiiower him d rec-tlv then ;

contenting herne-lf with mcr 'v nFklng him
if be would i teaskeej ol n i fte-t

Prescriptions
Wont stand anv substi-
.tutin.i

.
nor will you

tnko your preicripttons-
vrhere smbstitutJuji IB nl-

lovved
-

If you know It-

We pluc * nehlnd eur-
o ons ol tbe mret-
lBtf stocks of pure
Drues in tbo West

and no mutter what
tbe prescriptions ! , brin ?
It to us and we will fill
It prajerly at a very
reasonable cost

THE ALOE & PENfOLD CO. ,
Lnrcf't Kctnll Drue Iloncr ,

ItOSFarnam. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

Our Table Spread

At theleduci'd prices of one-bulf our
foimor clmrjrch 1 provinc quite n FUC'
( e" . theliuslinSK infii and women xtM-

ornllj iiic luklnc adrantnpe of our
nit'iui vvhluli is us clulioiule now ns be-

fore
-

tlic ml The st-i vice , 100 , IB jubt n.x

liiuWe vvifih lo iiur'icnluily cnlj t-

te'utlou to our Mipjit-ih from 5ao; to SIO-
at

;

the bnme i-cduectl jiriccf Novvlioio-
iu Ouiahu cun such u huppt-r be founfl-
no mntter wlml the jirliv jou jmy 'J'ry-

us thib fvetiiug and tlicu jou will come

agnluBALDUFFS
,

U 2:30. Supper-5:30 U
1520 Parnam St-

We do the Framing-
Da it for most nil Omnbu do it BO

cheap timt jou can't uflojd to po to the
lumber jard and po common moulding
and make them jourwlf we have a
pleat bis factory oil Izard btit-et then
tte innKe them belter than you win , for
we have men that do nothing else but
make frame *. ojiitimiallj ut it makes ,

their pe-rfecMou HundiudF of new
nnd desirable mouldings to select from
nnd work debveied in tnenty foui bourn

Hart- jour old piuuiej. leframed-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
We oelrliratr unr ST lh liD lne BttD-

lvrrmrr Oct. Sard , 1HOU ,

Music aoil ArL 1513 Douglas ,


